Connecticut Trailers began selling trailers in 1997 and is now one of the largest trailer companies in the Northeast. They ship trailers all over the nation. Connecticut Trailers is a member of the Better Business Bureau, the Connecticut Business and Industry Association, a recipient of the coveted Pace American "National Dealer of the Year" award, and the Regional Managers Award for Exemplary Customer Satisfaction and Product Knowledge. They have designed trailers for everything from mobile animal hospitals, to substations for Homeland Security and municipal fire and police departments, to units outfitted with aquariums for aquatic research. Visit them on the web at http://www.cttrailers.com/index.htm.

LEARN HOW TO drive and back a stock and bumper-pull trailer, including negotiating an obstacle course

$45 – 10 participants/clinic (pre-registration required by 3/18)

$15/auditor (can also pay at the door)

Sign up for a clinic under “Spring Clinics” at: http://animalscience.uconn.edu/equine/extension/extensionIndex.php

MUST HAVE VALID DRIVER’S LICENSE TO PARTICPATE

“An Equal Opportunity Employer and Program Provider”
Registration Form – Spring Trailer Driving Clinic

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Telephone:_____________________________________________   Fax:______________

Email: __________________________________________________________________

Driver’s License Number and State______________________________________________________

Horse’s Name ____________________________________________________________

Horse Age ______

What You Would Like to Learn ______________________________________________________

Trailer driving level (circle one):

Beginner    Intermediate    Advanced

Amount included (please make check payable to University of Connecticut)

_____ $45

_____ $15 for auditing

Dr. Jenifer Nadeau

Department of Animal Science, University of Connecticut

3636 Horsebarn Road Ex., Box U-4040

Storrs, CT 06269-4040

If there are any questions, please call Jenifer Nadeau at (860) 486-4471, FAX at (860) 486-4375 or email jenifer.nadeau@uconn.edu. Must be received by 3/18/11.

“An Equal Opportunity Employer and Program Provider”